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Taeeday of leal weak, will be like Ctel- alao who throagh their ward ahalt be- 
Ikwia Me: that they amp ak k ear, 
ar Then AblArr maw and l <a thro that 
thro map alto hr om m Ue ” (John XVII. 
loll). Bines Christ therefore wished 
all hk true followers to be soiled ia 
faith, aa He and the Father aw united 
la ....

to girt found theand Mise tenu entirely burned.February 14.-P. P. Cm of the A|traced la 8k Stephen, aad prehablygraia'e complete repudiation of Marolarsimilar
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Aroadak. The next paragraph the federallag add rum. unity II le likawks in all heaping 
with wbst St. Paul exact» of aa when 
he commanda ne to M be caiefnl to keep 
the unity of the spirit la the bond of 
peace, one body sod one spirit aa you 
are all called in \one hope of your call
ing: one Lord, une faith, one baptism one 
Gud and Fatbar of «U Ac" (Gal V. 
20 21). If St. Paul require* the unity 
of faith to bn as strict sud minute as ia 
the unity of God and the unity of oar 
Mediator, 1 fail to see how each s unity 
van be found in the many conflicting 
sects of Protestantism, or even in any 
of ha particular denominations ai nee 
each member holds whatever beat 
pleases hie individual fancy. It cannot 
be raid that God ia one in fuudamon 
tale only, and neither can it be said of 
faith, for truth cannot suffer each divi
sion» as reject one part of it and ac wpt

This multiplicity r,f aseta. with their 
mutual rt-criminatioos, eaun-»t k* he 
< brietianity of toe first esntary, but it
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of tim UtiOfo in the 
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the *4lh ino'. All 1 
hear this iaetruetiro i 
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deg u email puree)to he very cure.
m they will continue to be exp- end him la eseiufoa thetrim The lew regarding the duty of keeping the PART LThe Irish hex k hk tiSckl oupeofty, bet ee behew reeolTtil to light him and hie gong 
uith the object of bringing slant n 
radical change of ruviiro end petting a 
stop to a ayatem made np of croxktil- 
nem, pillage end robbery. I hare had 
I afore now the occetioo nod courage to 
denounce, few to fern with Count Har
der, and prejudicially lo mr own In- 
tniwta, the pernoae forming hie gwm, 
sod 1 predicted to him what wunti 
happen. He can now recall my «otda : 
"They will kill yon." It ia now too 
lain for Merrier to pro end that he will 
not keep the mine mrn for Ihk k 
scarcely to be belkred, ewioji that he 
k now trying to gel them reelectwl. 
Hk Ink friaods haw showed lliem 
oelrw up w eeoompllem and soma of 
tliem l.nw awn gam no far m to ial. rm 
on him. Hash le the result id a politi
cal poller when ooe attompte to make 
Itmÿlog,"

Mr Uaegrein IWeu.il Mr. A user- oe
tl.c conatitutMoal qnwtiou. by ebvwir.- 
Il-ai Mercierie guilt anil that nt ina at- 
.runplicae has town dearly proven and 
that hehaa not attempie-i to n-nudiale 
any « them. Mr. Caayrain indignaotly 
coaun.im:

" li eeetna lo me that Mr. Mercier 
row 1.» quickly and too high; arrived

Moaerfe lSthLocal Govern moot Bill forweril it to Caned* In hoed, they a: laal
the epanek. and which Mr. Balfour 
promime to bring ia at aa early dais k 
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tide tide of the Atinat .t There k aka 
in the epeech, a hrtti red teem to kgk 
latino effeetiog BeotiaaP, In « wrj 
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The bix,Vocal Solo- " Verni 9a»«te Spirim»,'i-Grtt M. P. for LP. B. Casobaif,
Prof Cavern.Islet P. Q., bee Then the told how

'green goods" circulera eebt that he will not he a candidete for 
tho litunocralic presidential nominaliou 
lie eeya he has come to an ego when he 
•PprrcUtee lei,ure, and hesidae be dread
ed the horror of a presidential campaign.

Arthur Locke, G T R. operator at 
, Inqoom, Oel., wont oat on the ice for a 
pail of water, FHday. Tho drifting 
ànow had extended beyond and ob- 
«rared thomlga of the 1er, so that he 
wbnt too far and slipped lato tho water.
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bera of the ehoir ands»scb for him, and It b not unlikely that 
his example in repudiating the ex-Premier, 
will be followed by other strong Liberals,

The fareJOHN BOYLE O'REILLY Grom Britain end the United Stele, 
hum agreed te le.lt. From., —emdee md 
Itely each to deeigueu e person to serve 
ee e tnnnltrritf a trtheoal to be rnkotad to 
«tetroto the llehriog 8m cooltov.ro, 
Thi* tribeoel will have men roemWro to 
rvpreeeet it -two from the United Suttee, 
tore from Greet Hriteiu .ed three from 
neutral governments.

Tb«J»p»o«ro govronmeot hM mode to 
the Werli'e Feir commiatioo.ro . prop, 
etitieu to erect a elm. building ie Jecktim
r*'*y.rvJ-f?r" e«w-.d *.AUlfceWUdtegwitii roro wurkeelert end 
preeemëütotk.tity of OU^e,tim to

is rather the w»ndal uf CUrlstisnitv, 
an«l the groatvst olwcacle to the «-onv-vr- 
aion of the heathen. If l'h-v wisn to 
lie tho liuual deaovniianle vf the 
Cbrietinutiy of the lirai twnuiry. :bst 
must return to the one fold, -ml* ic 
the one faith and ol*,y the oue rirlult*

U is not.
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Mr. 8. M. Bent of the Journal deliver
ed a lecture oi John Boyle O'Reilly oa 
Thursday evening laet, under the 
Auspices of the LtiKOrof the Crues, h'side. 
The lecture wvs a krilliaut effert, aud 
well worthy the vliaracter he chose
for hi* subject. II* referred to the i*wn- 
her td Kiiu’s eons who won dietiocthm in 
foreign lands, ami promiueet among them

At the regularappml k matte, will he pntty wtit d.
A coneapoottent writing to an Rot- 

Ikh paper. The daily Chronicle, givm
mt Iriak Society, heUtermiaed before pwrapatiom The Bell»
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If the ighbIt will not bn Army, and tefntiegto the bottom withoutGOD SAVE THE QUEEN.will dw of hi.lag in tim Hoorn of patriotic eelero,leg of or being able toe top hie tell, endWorkingmen, tim Father of the Peer Ik. to Btelatek Overcoatingsef hk nmuy, the rows.ticSTORTING NOTES I my it with regret m a French Oen-; for tim end that net Mr Daniel McDnotid, of V, gel leu try el hk roc. HIediao, bn hm left ns a dlehonortd and with dronan of Iritit iiHirer Dridre, ettiewl nelloml honor, 1 
hombkd aad dr.plead by o 
onmnritod oppoaitioa and 1
tempt of the morality of oar_________
the part of them of other belief», end it

Aa edort ia being pel forth In Australia a province Il k thought the preperitimTha latentgteetn in the art ef It spoke of hk trkl for hie•oeeeh. morad a vote ef thank, to the mode e pert of thete kerobeam by appointment Ia the fora*
Oirir for the excellent Ooerart they had education of eokocT children.bell wm • workingman, a bricklayer. All“ Line steamer Mlmonri willThe nrntlon we” aemnded byia ie favor of The bora* Alcryoe and his owner, FrankI think of the Indignities be there endured, andThese wee also a Coeel Yort' **■"* ».Mr. Jnhe Arom, I L. Noble, have been expelled from mem

bership in the National Trotting Associa 
tioe.

Truro woe the Maritime Province carl- 
era bonepiel and cop. New Glasgow and 
Pietou o!ube were the only other oom-

together with the ability. itic escape to America where hie mkeion of nmrey to Li bee, eo the 
to In northern Kn tie. T M. 

to"L <* Um Allan Ilm traaeportetioo, 
offered the etetiner to W. (' Edgar, 
maoagor of the Northwestern Miller, to 
«rry the 1000 tons of food which hare 
ton collected for the fomtawetriekew

SSd“*T?L5S!i?' “d,u w*-* «
. ■•J}* Howm ofJCommons lest Wed- 

1 her for Wrat

waiting to me hk Bmieeem. In to him—Ihk rose for whom we blmh 
—who dame to mt oar rotm enter Uw 
ftim pretext of haring been nejmtiy 
■Iismirood in direct vioitiloe of the eon- 
eli lotion -h. who hm joet admitted,

to he
They arc, without doubt, 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

It at the excel font mneicel enter-Newman, the Cardinale factotum denote .WKTf,motion wasdone stain with a net *0 the audio*00 by r+m. Dr.sign of the downfall of tha flaliebary Journalism in the ooenlry of hi*Cardinal tossy ba waa entry be would Doyfe. who axpreawd tha great plea-However this may W, earMinistry be engaged for ball-aa-boar or sera he exnorianood in aaoiating at tim lend, hie manlypetitora.
The Montreal Hockey club made She 

second attempt to capture championship 
honors from the Ottawa*, Thurvlsy night.

Uin H k that Uladetone hm pitted concert. He thanked the Choir, In hiethe workio,men Newi ia kkOwning right after fillip empreinte 
indignant b ill Is the nomination ot Dr. 
1‘oteeoo, m old Joly liberal, m the anti- 
Merckr candidate In Lotblnere, end 
with epkedid proepecto of defeating 
Lnlibwte, the Into member.

for tbrir nervism end ex- A tliem." hkCardinal will »----- »»»__________...love lor iioeriynrasaad the hope that they might, at whra Carrai IMeltons & Beavers,never forget ti* leek of the Mere til tern aad had him aibat were defeated by 3 gmk to Irite wm eho-a to hmcarriagn The ml hk hatinghm mrt rinm tin palmy day» of km hem ro lmteted, therecalcitrant ihmof Te etteropt even » brief wttitee of Ute 
ketero would he tm inimtlee te Mr. Beet 
It WM » rare treat, bmllieg with pkeeeet 
eplmdm k the Ufa el hk here.

He quoted from many dletlegeleked 
writers In Europe ead Amerim tribe tea el 
edetiratlm for O'ReUly'e gmlee, end 
proudly referred to tie Ltegrepher » Bten

in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

without ravin, that theDiermti. Under Bvlfeet, S«ra notice that lie woe IdIndia- without hi. right. The crockto look forward ■non an amendmenrto the addrem in 
reply to the Qn-w’e epmch dederlng that the mejorlty of tETlrteh paopte

The Cardinal mat him away where he will pertidpete THE IMPERIAL PAKLIAEERT
by 0a ell thewith e cheque payable to tenir In hk which followed
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the New Zmtead
îïïlSm0î-UrJ"J7,??l.JwU—«0raatch with ef Pari ia meat last week"T^nS1HelUvea, we might well kel proud—Jm•nek. the for I relend ia theten Oirruaxe,All the Uolted States 1erby tim dktlnotlve Ioleraete oftrjL traçaprelaw of the aeneetlc pmpertlee ot the country. Ttete oowrkelon th.chorcS The rdlSm wm wall lighted.i «dise Miaktera had eterted for Ora, by the me el wliy family k the km et

ling too every Grit paper ia the Our Goods are made up ia 

the most modern style ; for 

Fits wc cannot be beaten, and 

our prices are always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac-

mertng trek willeither tide cf the mein stole.
D /minion, actuated no doubt by fear Th* SUcüon Oeort tim ex terni o. of tha rinm rtAlbert Vkter, Deheel Ckraam•erde, tetrads to try md Week the Em 

to fee, mile record earns time «ht 
mmlh Klbhkwhite raw hold, the re 
<»wd modem gram ef «tee.» Me, whld 
be erode k 1800- The record which b 
will try te break, however, k tot ef » 
o George, who rm to dklenm k Ike 
•» t Se m May 17, I8S4.

Phil Caeey, chempion handbell player e 
to world, md U -Iirieen Deak 
O’Reilly met M to Brock lye Head Bel 
Ckb'e Court irai week. Beth mm pleyw

.?toyliduring tha eoamrt wra the mhjeet ofbwt the delegatee might ha within ea aeaefetiros, and meet for tim ferermbk It wm fownd that Monday bye role of 17» to 16S.k mr grief to have received from ell eirae-Grito Of the eketim held ht Ornate
eewitcb oe theblock» in their way. the remet ofthe 8th. We ia oar loot ef to Empire, ee wall It k a

Waet, P. Q. South Perth, Get. western pert of 'bet te known 
tnermomeur nham that off Certainly both 'jmetor m Greet leetive bridges,of deep sympathy under mr prieronsa desire to conform to the wkbm »f Moetetormcy, P. Q Retefvend parkhloeere era to be eongre teint-

• derimetie* the lehehitee
their friemde to United SUtee. tim comfort which they enjor iaIn which thev were eSeetimef regard .’crlto’i Two Mi
Tkk ell comm oat in an article ia the coamqaanm of 

end A. White
to dear young Priera, whom they hero 
bet by title greet rakmlty.

My rote liera with other power, continue 
friendly. I hero teat k to Viceroy ef 
Egypt » kyal ally who* wiee govern- 
meet hod. ia to space of e fcw yean, 
tersely contributed to restore prosperity 
end praoe to hie country. I here entire 
coeSdeece t bet the seme eegeriora polley 
will be followed by hie roe, who hae hem 
raated hk meraaeor k ecooriUnce with 
prerbira firmera by Hk Impmiel Mej ety 
the Suites.

held am: Hellfci, N. B .East Middle- Mooloalm, PQ. W. N'thmberi'd.Oet. 
Walked, Oel 
WratHerao, Out. 
Promet t. Out. 
Mooch. Ont. 
Veadrooll, P Q 
South Oolitic, Dot.

A quantity of lie for the famine or aayon hae arrired, I
trtote it is the ------------
ingjto the fact that aaarly

toe hilled for food ar mid. It la 
«■timeled that ureal million, of hone, 
hero hem hilled throughout the empire
•llloe aUlAllll.1 In lira era.___ ___ It* of

----------—..-••■«o.l the
ire f.r worro than in I Vox.

■ ----- «yphne fever ie ee.
ravagea The ia 
beedroda lo the 

) poncer an daily

from Oee-Vletorin, he atiliaed aa athe el■diea Liberak rmtorad to power atwm for two toe hem kllkd for food or 
mUmated that eeeerol mil 
hero bam killed ihrocglroeI 
ri.ioaaaU.am. Ia tha govram^n. 
Samara, S.r»t,.r and Nij-d Novorgcl 
oundltkm* far worse th*u in I'. i 
In Clurkov and Kuui 
PMially terrible in it* 
habitante are dying hy
viriolty ofl’anaa 18,001]
fed by charity.

Ottawa, ii ia doebtfel whether they •mbs. notwithstanding his two yean’ 
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